
A Eeatedy ut Mm Mem'BemeUef.
The Invincible npugnanee fell by almost every

pABOLJNA CKNTBAL ''DISPATCH UBt 1 1 i ;j ff
LOCAL IMELLlGECtQ

Revenue Capture.

deputy collector, for , the internal
revenue service, captured and brought
to Charott&waaoa and, team andtwehtyfoirl Ifoxerfioft tctoccb which
was innocent of government stamps.
The property belonged to Mr. . Thomas
Morris, of Davie county. The capture
was made in Cabarrus county, near
Wallace's store, about twelve milesUmtiiijtey, 1 , vr v f x r . .

? ShoeTIe'el has a reading cltdK ?

Mrs. Judge Dillard is5 quite seridqsly

A wild cat was killed in Anson last
Week. v - : -

There is a talk of a cotton factory at
High Point

Wilmington Presbytery is in session
in Wilmington.

Commissioner Polk speaks in Win-
ston on the 7th of June.

Mrs. Ibby Crabtree, aged 104, died in
Orange county last Thursday.

Capt.Benj. Robinson, of Fayetteville,
has opened a law office at Lumberton.

A quarter of beef fell, in the Raleigh
market, and crushed the life out of a

The total number of arrivals of ves-
sels in the port of Wilmington during
tbe month of February was 39.

An unknown negro was burned to
death in Granville last week. He lay
down by a fire from which his clothes
caught.

One hundred thousand dollars was in-yest- ed

by Salem capitalists recently 111

United Statesjjovernment 4 per. cent.
' "DOn6& i';- - :

Soi&C1 who' has been deputy col-
lector of the fourth district, has been

j? .4 , VUWILMINQTON,

: THBOCGH FREIGHT EOUTE

This Line being fully equipped for business,
Freight from

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio,

As well as points ta Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F. W. CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. C

sept30

jytt. J. H. McADEN,

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

Nov offer to the trade a full stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select ptoes,

Colgate Honey and Glyeerine Soap'

English, French and

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, bothrnighl and

day at

H. McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

ECURITY !s
SECURITY !

SECURITY !

200 Barrels'of

C. WEST & SONS'

EXffKA No. 1 KEROSENE

ANL

ALADGTN SECJJBTTY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, irBtC. West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded atCentennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. 'Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
burn. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)

It Is an excellent corrective of Indigestion. Have
used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., MethHlst'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness artier a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a " " dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)

It Is endorsed by the direct personal testimony
of men oft national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support la Its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness Joined with the ex
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes au oouol it is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

.Editors ueiigious neraia, va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Va.

It Is highly esteemed here by the regular Medi
cal Faculty and the people. It is excellent for In-
digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tome, siigntiy aperient, witnoui nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

mar 20 d&wtf.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature de

cay, exhaustion, etc The only reliable core. Cir-
culars mailed free. Address J. K. REEVES, 43
Chatham street N. Y.

Feb. 20-d4w- 3m.

1000 stMPI,:E DEEDS, . .

MOST APPROVED FORM.
Just Printed and For Sale at tbe

OBSERVER OFFICE.

one to the ameU and flavor eT Cod Liver OH, has
prevented tens of thousands of the victims of de-
bility, from leaping the benflts of peoulaE Stealing
and nutritive properties. The. almost hopeless
consumptive, the martyr 10 rneumadsm, the bare-
ly living shadow of men, women and children that
emerge from the clutches of malarJal fevers, all of
these know, or at least their doctors know, that of
all discovered remedies, this oil Is the best, and of-
ten the only One that will build np their wasted
bodies, and restore men-- 8nattered nerves, and rar
more effective than tbe oil by Itself is Scott's Emul-
sion of it, with the Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. This is the finest and most natural food
and medicine In the world, and wholly deprived of
Ita MaaimteatMtt Jtnnlltfe.

marl82w 1

Consumption cured.
An old Dhvslclan. retired from nractiee. havinsr

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt It his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire It, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
in German, French or English. Sent Dy mal by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

maivb 4w

The Detroit Free Press Fiend has been Dunnlne
on Pr. Ball's Cough Syrup. We will bet a new hat
that this is only gratitude,' for all thinking men
know its merits. Exch.

TELEGRAMC MARKET REPORTS,

APRIL 3, 1879

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour In fair demand; family
4.60a4.85. - Wheat scarce; red and white 1.03a
1.07. Gorn,ln active demand at 36i&a38. Oats in
fair demand and strong at 29a32- - Pork held at
10.25a40. Lard In good demand and arm current
make 6.30a50. Bulk 'meats steady; shoulders
3.65, short ribs 485. short clear 5.10; bacon quiet
and firm; shoulders 414, clear ribs 5.8, clear
sides 5.. Whiskey steady at 1.02. Butter steady
anduncnanged; cnoice dairy iazu, prime ao 10a
lo. sugar steady; hards iwaayya, a wnne
New Orleans 6a7i4. Hogs steady; packing 3.70a
3.90. ' f .

COTTON.

Norfolk Finn; middling lOtwc; net receipts
2,073; gross ; stock 9,510; exports coastwise
l,5ol; sales 100; exports to ureal aniam.

Baltimore Firm: middling 10. : low middling
1 Oifcc. ; good ordinary 9c. ; net receipts 141 ; gross
175; sales 150; stock 6,744: exports coastwise
25; spinners 75; exports to Great Britain 200;
to Continent

Boston Firm: middling lie; low middling
10; good ordinary 1014; net receipts 469; gross
469; sales ; stock 6,000; exports to Great
Britain .

Wilmington Firm; middling 10c.;low mid
dling 10c.; good ordinary 9Va; net receipts 38;
gross ; sales 25; stock 2,664; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : 10 ureal uniam ; 10 xn-ne- nt

; to channel .

Philadelphia Strong; middling 11 14c; low
middling 10; good ordinary 1014a; net receipts
578; gross 3.454: sales 84y; spinners; siock
8,331; exports to Great Britain .

Augusta Finn; middling lOi&c.; low mid
dling lOic; good ordinary 9c; receipts 164;
shipments; sales 383; stock .

Charleston Strong; mid 10a44c.; low mid
dling lOSRaiA.; good ordinary 10c.; net receipts
502; gross ;ls;iles 500; stock 15,799; exports
coastwise 265; Great Britain ; France ;

Continent 4 100; to channel .

New York Unsettled; sales 720: mid uplands
11.. middling Orleans 111.; consolidated net re
ceipts 6,785; exports to Great Britain 2,001,
continent 7,275. ;

Liverpool Noon Cotton is easier. Uplands
6L, Orleans, OVid., low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .
sales 10.000. speculation and export 2,000, re
ceipts 1,050. American 900. Futures opened dear-
er. Uplands low middling clause: AprU delivery

April and May do. May and June
6 June and July 6 July and
August 63-32al-- August and September 6 3- -
32, September andJctober , October ana JNovem
ber . New crop shipped January per sail ,
February and March , April nd May .

FUTURES.

New York Futures closed buoyant. Sales 160,"
000 bales.
April ll.16a.17
May ll.26a.27
June 11 .40
July ll.56a.57
August ll.67a.68
September 11 .48a.50
October 11 .03a.05
November 10 .74a.76
December 10.70a.72

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of the Observer, I

Charlotte. April 4,1879. t

The market yesterday closed firm, as follows:
Good middling lOaiA
Middling : .. 110
Strict low middling. 9
Low middling 9
Tinges 9
Lower grades 8a9i&

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET

ARPIL 3, 1879.

corrected daily.

Corn, per bush'l 60a62
Meal, " 60a62
irEAS, " 50at55
Oats, shelled, 35a40
Bacoh

N. C. hog round 7a8Va
Hams,N.C. 9
Hams, canvassed. 101Aal2U

Bulk Meats
Clear Rib Sides. 6a6tft

Coffee
Prime Rio 1 5al 61fe
Good. 12teal4Strup
Sugar-hous- e : 24a25

Molasses
Cuba 35a40
New Orleans 35a40

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00

Sugar
White 9i&al0i&
Yellow. ..-..- 7ia8I

Potatoes
Sweet. : 65a7.
Irish 3.50a3.75

Butter
North Carolina. 1 2Vsn20

Eggs, perdozen 8al0
Flour

Family 3.00a3.50
Extra.. .. 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

HORNETS
A T T E N T I O N

the regular monthly meeting of yourUTTEND this (Friday) evening at 7 SO o'clock,
at your halL By order of the President,

KUBT. K. ilAI,
apr4 President

E OF SEIZURE.jotic:
--"TT S. INTERNAL REVENUE. )

Collector. Office, 6th, District .North Carolina, y
- staiesvuie, jn. u.,'Apni aa, iu. )

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
on April2d, 1879:

Two Mules. One Wagon and Harness and 24
boxes Manufactured Tobacco, the property of J.
M. Morris. ....

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above descrited property to appear before
meat my office in Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereot or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J. MOTT,
t J. G. Young, Collector.

Deputy.
apr4 3t in30dys

TDIANO WANTED.

Db. Bidez wishes to rent a good Piano for his
own use. An upright preferred. Apply by letter,
P O. Box 87.

IN CASH WILL PURCHASE$200
A Power Printing Press, Guernsey make, old

style, size of bed 26x40 inches. Was in use until
replaced by a new one Address J. C; BAILEY,
editor .Enterprise and Mountaineer, Greenville,
s.c '.;;.: -

JaUtf
A FIRST CLASSJpOR

Smoke call and get a Sudor, at
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Jan30

REAT BARGAINS SOB THE HOLIDAYS,G

3, T. BCTLEH'a- -

PI

CLOCKS,'"

: JEWELBY,

SILVER AND

3ILVEB- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want
for Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

DESIRE to can attention to OUR STOCT7"WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCIV

--17 A N C Y GOOD S- ---J? A N C Y GOOD

Groimd and" Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

In the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

including some 'novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.
declS

vnxtliuQ.
HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSCALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUS :E,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

S. P. CALDWELL Proprietor

This house is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-clas- s

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per month, $18.00..

3anl0

Ruction Mcilts.

D. G. MAXWELL. C. F. HARRISON,
Auctioneer.

jyAXWELL & HABRISOJ

AUCTION AN-D-

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

decS

pXiscelXatxjejo its.

1879 1879

PEGRAM & CO.
ARE RECEIVING THEIR ELEGANT SPRING

STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They keep the best that can be made. Call and

see them.

Ziegler Bros'. Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Shoes a specialty.

You can only get Miller. McCullough & Obeis

hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes of them.

The celebrated Pegram Shoes are of the best

material, and are guaranteed. They also keep

Miles', Burts', Holbrook & Ludlow's, and many

other leading makes. Be sure to calL

March 23. PEGRAM & CO.

' TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I In Pro bat
Yadkin County. Court.

Joseph Sparks and Benjamin Sparks, Executors of
Benjamin Sparks, deceased,

vs.
The Heirs at Law of Benjamin Sparks, deceased

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Lydla Dimmit wife of Paton Dimmit Hannah
Felts, wife of John Felts, John Sparks, and Eliza-
beth Reddik, wife of John Reddlk, are heirs at law
in this case and non-reside- of the State,

It is therefore on motion ordered by the Court
that advertisement be made for six weeks in The
Charlotte Observer, notifying said defendants
to appear at the Clerk's office in Yadklnville with-
in twenty days after service of this notice, and let
them take notice that If they fail to appear that the
same will betaken pro comfesso and exparte as to
them.

Given under my hand and seal of office th Yad-kinvlU-e,

this the 10th day of February, A. D 1879.
iaAAU JN. VJKSXALir:

Probate Judge.
. ,..3-dlt- w5t

"gov itoit
NOTICE.

We have this day closed out oar stock, and will

rent Store Room (E. M. Holt's building) for the bal

ance of the year. '"'. 'V""
WILLIAMS 3t FINGER.

March 21, 1879.

NORTH CAROLINA.

TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.
.'i !

offers unequalled facilities for the Transport'on ot

Charlotte, Statesville, Ashevllle, Rutherfordto n
on the Atlanta & Richmond Air-Lin- e,

and Western N. C Railroads,

Alabama and Mississippi.

via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

upon application to

T. T. SMITH,
Agent C C. Railway, Charlotte.

lotteries.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a fortune. Fourth Grand Distribution,
Class D, at New Orleans, Tuesday, April

8th, 1879-10- 7th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob the term of
twkntt-ftv- e tears, to which contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION win take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPJTAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two JKrtlajs each. Half Tick,
ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize, 10,000
1 Capital Prize,. 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500. 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000'. 5,000

20 Prizes of 600 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of. 10 1 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES 1

9 Approximation Prizes of $800 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. .... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the Home Office In New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for full Infor-
mation or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postofflce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
.the supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD andJUBAL A, EARLY.

mar 11
i

UNDERTAKING

The undersigned is cow prepared to fill all orders

for every, class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, .CASKETS AND BURIAL JCASE8,

Both Wood and Metallc

pricks as Lew as ant.
Hearses famished If desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shor
notice.

W. M. WILHELX,

With E. Q. Rogers, Trade Street.
June 20.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (. Superior Court,
Mecklenburg County. Clerk's Office.

A plan to incorporate the Simpson Gold and Sil-
ver Mining Company, having been this day filed In
ray office by Benjamin F. Larrabee, Charles A.
Fairbanks and Arthur D. McLelland, and a per-
mit having been given by me to open books for
subscription, notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the proposed corporators and subscribers shall
be held In the city of Charlotte, county and State
aforesaid at the Central Hotel in said city on the
2nd day of April next, and complete the organiza-
tion of said corporation as proposed in said plan In
conformity to law.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
at office in Charlotte, this 10th day of March, 1879.

J. R. ERWIN,
mBrlldltw3t Clerk Superior Court

GOTO

CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON ,
For Standard Pure Liquors.

gailatrittfj.

jyj LICHTENSTEIN.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Just received fifty more samples in addition to
those on hand, all are novelties ot the season.
Call and make selections, as the time for a new
suit Is here. Style and workmanship unsurpassed.
Repairing neatly done.

mart)

JAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Holton's Building, Trade Street, Up Stairs.

Owing to the stringency of tbe times I will in fu-

ture work very cheap. Will make fine suits for
$10, Cassimere suits for $8. Pants of suits same
rates. I guarantee all my work mo fit no charge.
Give me a call and be convinced. -

July 17.

Ever Saw in Charlotte !

Dont fail ts see our Parasols.' Ask fori v, ...

may want Ask for Kid Gloves and all otter kinds
We hare it - ' ' v

v KAILKUAJ, UIIUCtTOBI.
!

J ! ' ' J
Tbe following table shows the running of passen

ger trains to and from Charlotte oq all- - the Tall
roads (Washington time) n ; 1 t ;

-. ,u.:,
BiOHMoirb 4DAniL4.

ArrJvesfromBlchmondanaGoldsborb, 1.00 a. m.
Leaves for . ' , f !' i" k 8.20 a.m.
Arrives from Rlmpnd,...t'.j..4. 10.50 a. m.
Leaves for .'. , . 6.45 p. m.

cItH Art-L-n. '
Arrives from Atlanta, j! .,,. kOa. m.
Leaves for Atlanta,. .. --v.),,, 3.05a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta,.... , (j.50 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta...... il0M,,. ,10.50 a. m.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AUGU8TA.

Arrives from Augusta,. . 3.10 a. m.
Leaves tor Auguaia, 1.00 a. m.
Arrives from Augusta,..-.-. 6.80 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, f. . . i. 11.27 a.m.

CAROLINA CKNTBAL. !

Vrrives from Wilmington,. ..;. ..... 7.29 p. m.
Leaves for Wilmington,. . ,... j. 6.00a.m.
Arrives from Shelby,. . . ... j- .,..-- . ... 5.00 p. m.
Leaves for Shelby,. . .li.v.;.J.... . . 7.00 a. m.

ATLANTIC, TXSStSSSS'i OHIO.

Arrives from Statesville,,... I. ,5.30 p.m.
Leaves for Statesville I. 7 .00 a. m

CHAKLOfTK POST OFFICFj

OFFICE HOURS. j
i OPENS.' CLOSES.

Money Order Department, . . 9.00 a m. 5.00 p. ra.
Registry Department,. ... . . .9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
(ien'l Dellv'y Stamp Dept, . 8.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.

.oup. m. 8.4ft p. in.
IS-- On Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

Department will be open from 9.00 a. m.to 10.00
a. in. i

OPMrniq AND CLOSING QFTIAtLB. ,

l' iV f f 'OPENS, CLOSES.
Danville & Charlotte R.R.,. 8.00 a. m. 9.00 p. m.

--t'- 11.15 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Charlotte A Atlanta BR.,2-8.0- a m. , 9.00 p. m.

& AugustaR. R..T 8.80 ptmiaO.OO a. m.
Wilm'n & Charlotte R. R... 8.80 O. S. 5.00 a.m.
Charlotte & Shelby R. E.,. . 5.30 p. pa. 6.00 a. m

Statesvllle 50 o. te. e-o- q a. m.
tW-- Beatt4esf ord, (horse route,) Mondays at (

K Of n m an Tundra at a Wa m v.--

BT Yorkvllle; horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00
p. m., and Fridays at 7.00 a. m.

i.t. W. W. JENKINS, P. if.

flNUICATlOKS. ,

i

War Department,
Civtrifv finn-T- r Sifj'NrAT. OFVlf'TT.!.

WashinqtoNj" April. 3, Ft M.

For the South :Atlantic States, clear
or partly, cloudy weather, preceded on
the North Carolina coast by areas of
light rain, winds mostly northwesterly
generally lower temperature, rising ba-
rometer., i

Index to New Adverliwiuenl.
Alexander & Harris New Goods. :

Attention, Hornets.

nOIDE PENCILIIVliS.

Meeting of the mining board to-nig- ht

;it Gen. Drayton's office, at 8 o'clock.
On a day like yesterday many Char-

lotte firemen hang-aroun- d their engine
houses ; they jtlst can't help it.

On the whole the Hoimajns seem to
have left a Very pleasant iiripression be-

hind them.' They were to have appear-eli- n

Gfeenville lastnight.. . ,?

The soft and soothing A notes of the
ooloredbahd are. Again Iieard upon the
evening air? io lthe infinite" delectation
of 8,000 citizens. 1

It was greatly feared last night tfyat
there would be sufficient frost to injure
fruit and vegetables, and the gardeners
were busy taking precautions against
such a misfortune. . '

A movement is on foot to break up
the gang of idlers and negro gamblers
who lounge daily in Five Points. They
all ought to be arrested-unde- r the vagrant

act. ; f.
A son of Wm. Houser., colored, who

is working a farm near the city, was
thrown from a wagon, yesterday, the
two mules which were drawing it run-
ning away, and by the fall sustained
the fracture of one of his thighs.

The Yorkville (S. C.) Enquirer gives
a most excellent summary" of the testi-
mony taken in the case of Bruner, who
was tried last week in York court for
the killing of Murray at Rock Hill last
.September. The'report isi of local in-

terest and we reproduce it entire on our
fourth page this morning, j

The Democrat calls attention to the
suggestion that in'view of the fact that
the 1 Oth of May falls on Saturday, its
observance and the ceremonies incident
to the occasion be postponed until
Mondav, so that there will not be any
interference with the neeessary busi-
ness of Saturday. We notice that the
question of the postponement has been
di scussed in several placesi

Itelief Association. J

The disagreeable character of the
weather yesterday afternoon prevented
the usual attendance at the meeting of
the Relief Association. Very little was
done in consequence of the small at-

tendance. The chief subject for dis-
cussion wTas the ways and means of
filling the depleted treasury. It is likely
that they will be able to propose a plan
of operations shortly.

-
Court of Bankruptcy. i

Register Keogh arrived in the city
yesterday and opened a coturt of bank-
ruptcy. The case of Walter Breru &
Martin was taken up and W. C. Max-
well appointed assignee. The following
cases are set for to-da-y. F. Scarr & Co.,
Stenhouse & Macaulay, W. F. Cook, H.
F. FrankenthaL Lingle &Blakeny,Wm.
Sloan, J. L. Hardin, McMprray & Davis,
W.J. Black, S. J. Perryand J.K. Da-
vidson. Most of these are cases which
h;tve been pending for sortie time.

I

;en. Dravlen'n Lecture Before the
Chamber of Commerce.
Gen. Thos. F. Drayton delivered a

lecture before the Chamber of Com-
merce last eveninjr on the subject of
manufactures, givingian interesting ac
count ot the progress ot tnis Drancu or
industry, and important facts in conn-

ection-with the subject At the close
the chamber passed a resolution that
The Observer be requested to publish
the lecture. This is the tirst of a series
of lectures to be delivered before the
chamber. Col. ChasJIi. Jones has been
invited to deliver the next lecture, on
the night of the 3d of May, the subject
being left to him. Gen. 'Drayton's lec-

ture will be published shortly.

Another Fire Excitement.
Considerable excitement was created

in the city yesterday1 afternoon when
the tire alarm was sounded. - The wind
was blowing at a terrific irate, anfi every
one felt that if a conflagration began
there was no telling where it would
end. The fire companies were unusual-
ly prompt, but fortunately the flames
were arrested before they had imade
any headway. The roof pf the residence
of Mr, C- - V Waters corner of Tryon
and Third; streets, had' just begun to
burn when it ' was discovered. . It wa3
extinguished ty a biicket or two of Wa-

ter by the time it had burned a hole less
than a foot' square. It .must hate
caught from a spark,1 from' the chimney.

Invitation Accepted. ' (

The ITnmplaV. Nest. Riflemen held 'a
meeting last night and saccepted the on

oft t.h(J?.i,bland Battalion to
visit Columbia on tie 10th of May and
participate in the cerjembnies pertaining
to the unveiling of tue uonieueiato
monument. A resbluition was also passed
extending an invitation" vto the lady
friends of the members to .accompany
them to Columbia as guests of the com-
pany. It was furthermore agreed that
there should be for the bresent two prac-
tice drills a wreek" (ori Monday and Thurs
day nights), with th$ understanding that
after two or three eeks the drills
should be more freqjueht; " Jt; u: '

reman Faints.
Mr. Tobe AVilson, the driver of the

iiornet engine, ana one of the most
iaitniul and entnuslastic firemen in thecity, was nearly three quarters of a
mile from the engine house when thealaria Wassun4id trddyJ 'He was
so "rnadf e5chausted l&f nis'elfdrts to get
to the fire that when he reached the en-
gine at the tank in front of the Hookand Ladder truck house, he keeled over
and fainted, but soon recovered and
suffered no ill effects from the occur- -
reilce--' t V I

A Leg- Broken in an Affray.
A very lively affray occurred in

Baumgarten's saloon, opposite the Cen-
tral Hotel yesterday afternoon, the par-
ties tq which jyre Messrs. John Adams,
IKlf u3 Kistler ant! Robert! fettarpe.l In
the melee Adam's leg got fastened be-
tween the bar and an iron rod that sur
rounds it, about a foot from the floor,
and one of the small bones was broken.
iieyond a black eye or two, tin nthpr
damage was done. The isnute arose
about some money that 'Kistler liad
lost. ,,,

Pa.nl fore and tbe Amateurs. ' ,

The question of presenting Her
Majesty's Ship Pinafore bv amateurs is

fi3einfftifserissejmylftf
? .4 L M TiiMWiUf liffii o, fuier ui )iuvW(iie

scene, and the costumes are modern
and inexpensive. Really the idea
seams to be entirely practicable. Char-
lotte certainly has ther vocal ; and
histrionic talent, and the only other
requisite is some one to undertake the
management. It would draw ira--

fore it was presented.

Mashed by a Falling- 'Free.
A,corresnondent. writes us from-- Mt.

Moupi-tJMr.W-s H Kennedy, of
nace.naunistmgn oroken and was

otherwise painfully injured by the fall-
ing of a tree. It first caught in the
branches of another tree, and while Mr.
Kennedy .was engaged in trying to get
it down, it slipped from its stump, strik-
ing him, knocked him against another
tree and inflicted the wounds describ-
ed. He received medical attention at
the hands of Drs. Holt and Mott, and is
not considered in immediate danger.

, , i . i A I

ITIaiatrateH' Conitniion.
The clerk of the Superior Court has

received from the State executive office
the commissions of the magistrates ap-
pointed by the late Legislature. The
number appointed for this county is
fourteen and it is important that they
should at once apply to the clerk and be
sworn in. The commissions of those
who have previously been in office ex-
pired the 27th of February, and those
whose terms expired this year and who
are acting or have been since the publi-
cation of their appointment are acting
without authority. The new commis-
sions date from the time the old ones
expired, the 27th of February. AVhy
they have not been furnished the clerk
before we are unable to ascertain.

Sudden Death in a Church.
Wednesday last, at a congregational

meeting of what is known as Little
Steel Creek church, in this county, Mr.
Clarke, Harris, a deacon pf the churqh,
justafter theinteeting Ifctdibe'en Pallid
to order, was suddenly taken ill, and
died within a few minutes. The cause
of his death is supposed to be
heart disease. who was
present, was called to his aid, but could
do nothing for him. The deceased
lived just on the line between North
and (South Carolina, but all his asso-
ciations were North Carolinian. He
was a kind-hearte- d, christian gentle-
man, an influential ; citizen, and his
death will be greatly deplored in .hi?
neighborhood.

Science vs. Quackery.
One of our county physicians tells a

story on two of his brethren, which
although not of very recent occurrence
has not suffered by age. A negro child
got a grain of corn in his windpipe
which produced greek suffering. One
of the physicians above referred to was
sent for, but was unable to afford relief.
Finally he concluded to cut into the
child's throat and take the grain out,
and invited his brother physician to
assist him. They went over to the
house of a neighbor near where the
negro lived to spend the night, expect-
ing to perform the delicate and difficult
operation the next morning. The
parents of the j child. l)qcame j gneatly
alarmed when torn that the doctors
intended to cut the child's throat, and
sent for an old colored root and herb
doctor in the neighborhood, and em-plor- ed

him to save their offspring from
such a fate. "Gimme a rope," said the
old man of roots and herbs, and being
supplied with a plow line which the
father took from the gears that hung
up in the wagon shed, he quietly took
the afflicted child from the bed.
fastened the rope around his feet and
swung him up to the joints. Then, in
the awful stillness of that night, and
while the physicians in a neighboring
house were holding a midnight con-
sultation as to how the arxt dav's diff-
icult operation' was"td be' performed,
and speculating upon its possible
results to the science of medicine first,
and the netrro bov afterwards, the old
man, holding one hand on the sus-
pended boy's mouth, with the other
punched him in the stomach. The boy
coughed and out came the grain of
corn !

They had to hide the root doctor in
the shucks up on the "loft to keep the
physicians from cutting His tnroat, tne
next morning, when they went there
and found their subject sitting in the
door munching a piece of pone.

. National Sirglcal Insfili

Two of the surgeons of this notable Institute will
visit Charlotte, N. C, May 15th and 16th, 187H,
stopping at the Charlotte Hotel. They will have
with them a fine outfit of braces and surgical ap-

pliances, and will be prepared to treat all kinds of
Deformities and Chronic Diseases,- - such as Club
Feet, Hip Disease, Paralysis, Special Diseases,
pii nnrf Fistula, .tiatm-rh- . Private Diseases,
Diseases of the Eye, &c. For full particulars, ad--1

dress . '. ,'

NATIONAL SUEGICAL INSTITUTE,
; aprl3 d4t w4w Atlanta, Ga.

Ilnlversal AeqnlesceBce at,ttoe Desired Result

The world seems lo be well satisfied with the an-

nouncement that the contract entered into by Its
charter from the State of Louisiana, granted for
the consideration of a million .of dollars to the
Louisiana State Lottery Company In 1868, for.
twenty-liv- e years, will be strictly adhered to. The
financial relief thus afforded has maintained that
noble Institution, the Charity Hospital, at New Or-

leans. The next grand monthly (the 107th) draw-
ing occurs on the 8th of AprtL For any informa-
tion, a letter ddresBed to MXnaophin, P. O.
Box, 692iNew Orleans, L4 Ml hate Immediate
attention. v

aprl lw

Live like a Prince, on $2.50 per day; you can do
this nowln New York,-- 1 and tin Broadway too by
getting a room at tne urana tjenirai noiei,-o- u me
Inmman nian for ftt.00 Dor day and onwards, and
taking your meals, at their elegant Restaurant, at
moderate prices. Or you can choose the American
nian at 2.50 or $3.60-p- er day, which includes
both room and meals.

apr2 lw
r nnwnrria of thlrtv vears Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-

amm h been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
ooinc from teethingor other causes. An old and
weU known remedy. 25c per bottle.

piomoted to Lh "position of deputy at
W-thf- district

1 The1 Pee Deeherhld says a' revival of
pure and undented religion is badly
needed all over this country but more
especially at Waesboro.

The annual meeting of the stockhol-
ders of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad was to have been held at
Fayetteville Wednesday.

The Sun says the telegraph line be-
tween YtyouhgtP11 Smithville will
sp0h.6ata flie wooden ipolls 1 displaced
and their places supplied by iron posts.

A five hundred pound lump of ice fell
in Mr. Lippitt's ice house in Wilming-
ton and broke a negro's jaw bone. A
thousand pounds might possibly have
cracked his skull.

Tqn B. Jpnes, formerly of Greens-
boro 5 son. Sot J.'iLv Jones, is now
perched 11,000 feet above sea level near
Leadville. Colorado, where he is en-
gaged in mining.

In Orange county on Wednesday and
Thursday nights of last week, Mr. C. R.
Wilson, Sr pad IS sheep killed by dogs ;

and on the- same night Mr. Jonathan
Nichols had 8, and Mr. R. N. Hall, one.

It is beginning to get into the news-
papers that Cousin Annie Maria Barnes,
of the Acanthus, has given her heart
and promised hex hand to Matties, of
the Winston Sentinel. We congratu-
late our most excellent bachelor brother.

Statesville Landmark : The congres-
sional canvass in this district, was open-
ed last week at Wilkesboro, by

Bobbins. From parties pres-
ent, we learn Mr. Robbnis made a rous-
ing speech. Where's Rom. Linney V

Greensboro Pa triot, 2d: A painter
who hits been loitering arouudtown for
somefirrte) while under the influence of
liquor last night talked so freely about
the murder of J. W. S. Parker that Chief
of Police Rees concluded to arrest him,
and he was taken in charge this morn-
ing.

Winston Sentinel: The consolida-
tion fever in our town does not run
very high. Three-fourth- s of the white
population will vote against the propo-
sition. Many who would be in favor of
consolidation on fair and equitable
terms cannot endorse the consolidated
charter.

Winston Sentinel: Last Saturday,
while walking upon the street, a lady
was knockeddown hy a horse, which
was being ridden violently by-- a druken
negro. Monday the accused party was
before Justice Johnston, who bound
him to answer before the Superior
Court, and in default of which he went
to jail.

The Landmark says there was a de-
structive and unruly fire in the woods,
near Statesville last Friday evening.
The fire, was occasioned by burning
brush, and spread so rapidly as to be-com- ej

uncontrollable. About twenty
cords of wood belonging to Mr. William
Yancey was consumed.

Hillsboro Recorder : On Wednesday
afternoon, the house of Tony and Hen-
derson Borland, two very col-
ored men living near Mr, William Bar-ton'-- o,

thrco miles east of Hillsboro-- , --whs
congnmed. by the absence of
the owners at a Chopping frolic ' The
loss is total, the parties saving nothing
in the world besides the clothes they
had on?. J" i ! I

Hillsboro Recorder : Dr. John Berry
caught on the sheeting of his mill, a
tew days ago, a chub 'which satisfies all
demands for bg fish. Biger ones could
hardly navigate ?Enp .ati its , ordinary
sthgeV 'The ch'iib was 21 inches long,
and weighed 8 pounds. The only regret
we have is the tame way in which it
was caught. Such a fellow at the end
of a line would make one's blood tingle
with true sportsman's delight.

Winston Sentinel: On Saturday, the
22nd ult., the body of a dead infant was
found in a hollow tree in Callahan
township,in Davie county.wrapped in an
old quilt. A young woman of the neigh-
borhood, Miss Alice Brown, had baen
seen near where the child was found
and suspicion was fastened upon her,
and on Sunday W. G. Brown and Eliza-
beth Brown, (her father and mother)
and herself were arrested and lodged in
jail at Mocksville. Messrs. Clemment
& Gaither, counsel for the prisoners,
will apply to Judge Schenck for a writ
of habeas corpus for their release.

Ease Attainable by the Rheumatic,

Yes. although they may despair of relief, it Is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
actlvttv of the kidneys important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the ihost eminent attribute tne pamrui
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin-
ary analysis. The name ot this grand depurent Is
Hostetters, a preparation nuewise ceieoratea as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous aliments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant bv distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it.

A serious emeutic occurred recently between two
hornv handed sons' Of toil, which resulted in a
hmken arm-fo-r Smith and a cracked rib for Jack- -

rott. ifar- bad blood there Is nothing equal to
Rosadalis. -- the great. Southern Remedy which
drives out all Impurities like magic

aprl lw i'."J,( - :' '

A Realfv Beneficent PlscoveTy.

The disfrisl.'iM SeneralH' efoirthe taste and
amen of Cod Liver Oil is almost proverbial. It
seems to be peculiarly nauseous to the consump-
tive and scrofulous patients, to whom the whole
mariira.1 nmfessinn know It is specially beneficial.
Endeavors have .vainly been made to disguise its
objectionable characteristics, by mixture with oof-fe- e

brandy r by 'the process of deoderization,
uhih imtwir it. flftftv as a nutsrient. -

But in union with the Hypophosphites of Lime
otuI Knria. A& m) find it in Snott's Emulsion. It re--
tjiinar K.vhftRtlnc and nourishing properties. It
mrawivM oombines with the other chemical agents,
to produce not only a meaicine 01 agreeaDie navor,
out one 01 tne most poweriui aiiu yieaaoni kjuikj
that ever gave vital vigor to tne nerves ana Dram.
- aprl 2w ".-
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woman's Bights; '
' '

Yes, woman has as good right to health and hap
piness as tne oiner sex. iuu, way suuer su ioug
when the remedy is within four reacn. . xry uraa
flftM'R FemaiA Regulator. Woman's: Best Friend,
and you will have your health and. strength fully
restored, uau on your aruggist ior a circular, ana
see some of the wonderful cures 11 nas maae.

l.jnar25JLffl

"I've g 4 it at last," said the person who hatfbeen
coughing for months and who. found the cough sub
dned by a bottle of Pr. Bull s Cough Syrup. 25c.-

OH ! AREN'T THEY BEAUTIFUL ?

The Prettiest Goods I

The above is positively what tbe Ladles say about our Dress Goods, etc., etc. We never have had
such a stock in beauty, variety and extenslveness. We make a specialty of Black Cashmeres and
Tamise Cloths. Always ask for

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Ask for anything you want in White Goods.

MARSEILLES QUflLTS.
Ask for Corsets. We have any kind of Button you
of Gloves.., Ask for anything you want In our line.
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